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NOIV Is the Accepted
2 Cor. 6: 2.

" Whosoever wvill" rnay conie,
jestis cails to-day ;

"\Viîosoever wvili" nay coi-ne,
Open is the 'a)',

Jesus catis, ini joy and giadness,
Jesuis calis, in care andi sadness,

Jesus cails us ziow-to-day.
" %hosoevcr wvîll."

Time.

" Whosoever wili' I ay comce,
i Open is the gate;
Whosocvcr wili rnay corne,

No one needs to wait.
J esus calIs froin sin and sorrow,
Cails us to a bright to-rnorroiv,

Jesus cails us now-to-day.
" Whosoever 'viii.-

" Vhosoevcr wili"'l ay corne,
There is naught to pay ;

" Whosoever %vill " znay corne,
Freely corne to day.

Jesus calîs us now to corne,
ro pardon, blessing, p)eace, and home,

J esus calis us now-to-day.
\\hîosoever will.'-

KATIE.
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A Voice from a Jail Bird.
BY THE Rxv. T. 1owAJAII, Bird, what is thati Why, don't you

know zuîylfrienid? It is amnanorw~omanwiho has
broken thc iaws of our c'ounitry, or who has

been arrestcd on suspic ion, and is kept in jail to
await trial, and ail over our country, cvcry county
has its cage or jail, and thougli thcy are dlean
and warnm, yet it is a liard thing to be dcprivcd of
liberty, and to be iocked ni) at night like sornany
wild bcasts in a mienagerie. 'Ihcse are sonie of the
pay houses wherc mii and woxnan get an instalment
of their wvages for se.>ving .S'atan. As I trivcl about in
the winter, I visit a large nuinber of thiese cages and
tell the î;oor jail birds of sorri:thing better than " sin's
wages." 'l'lie gift of God eternai life in Jesus. And
many have neyer heard of that gift before. 'Ihcy
had becu told that if they were good thcy would go to
Heaven, but if they were bad that tbey would go to
Heu. Sorne have beard of the swcet story of old, of
J esus and lus love, but have wandered away, got caughit
in the snare of bad comipany, donc soniething wrong,
found out and put ini jail, where they get tirne to rcfiect
on their past ]ives, and by Gu.d's grace are sornetinues
brought back again to the îaths of riglhteousness. I
wouid like to tell of one wbo niay be called the

Prodigai restorcd. In the rniddie of January last, I
visited St. Thornas, l)aid two visits to the jail. (I
rnay say that I arn always courteously rcceived by the
jailor and ailowed the priviiege of seeing the prisoners
whienever Icati during the day.) Arnongone ofthese
prisoners wvas one who seemed to be about the middle
of life. lie sat and listened with marked attention, ar.d
as I was conîing aw.ay hie warrnly grasped nîy hand and
with the tear in his eye said, "11 thank you for cor ir
and for what you have said to us, and by the grace of
God I arn rcsoived to lcad a new life, for I arn a back-
siider, I know better. He toid nme his naie, and as
I feit deeply intcrested in hini, I wrote a letter full of
Christian counsel and also sent a nuniber of tracts to
hlm, whicli he thankfully acknowlcdgcd, also express-
ing his gratitude for having heiped hin-i back to the
foid again. He wvrites as foliows:

"Dear Friend,-I received your books, tracts; also,
your letter. With rnuch pleasure I read thcrn ail. I
reniemiber.you daily at the throne of grace, and I
have no doubt that vou are doing the sanie for nie and
rny fainiy. As you wislied to kîîow whcre I was
brought to a knowledge of the truth, I nîay tell you
that it ivas in Scotiand, when a young lad of 59 years
old. My father was an eider in the l'resbytcrian
Church, always gave me good counsel, so did rny
dear oid niother. I wiii neyer forge one night after
I went to, Edinburgh, 1 went into Crubbcr's Close
Mission. I heard a man like yourself speak froni the
tcxt, 'I-Iow often would I have gathered thy chiidren
together, as a lien gathcreth he.- chickens under
lier wings, but ye îvould flot.' 1'hcse words carne
home to nie ini great power. I took pleasure in
rneet;ng with God's people, would take part in prayer
meetings. I was young and simple at that tirne; but
I arn sorry to say that I have falien away froni my
first love since I came to this country ; but God has
flot left nie; He is niaking ail things work for rny good,
I have handed ail niy affairs over to Hîim, who is
9 iighty to save.' I leave it ail with Hiu. ' not my
wiil but Thine be donc.' 1 ani getting oid and flot
very strong, but it is ail ini good hadds, nio difficulties
in any case can baffle Him ; no crookedness or de-
forinity in any of our past developrnent can in the
icast mar lis perfect work that Hie ivili accornpiish if
wc will only put ourselves absolutely into I-is hands
and let Hini have His own way with us. is gracious
promise assures us of a weicorne: " I wili receive
you graciousiy, and love you freciy for mine anger is
turned away'" I sonîctimes feci downheartcd, but
stili 1 wilI trust. I have tumes of swcet fcilowship)
with Jesus in nmy ccii. Pray for rne that I niay be
kept fromn falixg %vhen I go ou; agairi into the worid.
I shall be giad to hear froni you again."

15 not this experience a true cornnentary on the
text, "Take hecd lest there be in any of you an cvii
hcart of unbelief in departing frorn the living God."
It also magnifies the wondrous grace and long suifer-
ing of God in watching over and bringing back His
wandering one. May none despair of being received


